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MOTIONS PASSED

Council Holds Special Meeting
To Determine Action In Fu-
ture Violations of College
Rules; Pass Motitm Prohib-

’ iting Destruction of Other
College Property
The Student Council of this

school met last Friday night
to discuss the stand that it
would take in future legisla-
‘tion concerning the conduct of
the students of State College.

Presiding over the meeting
was J. C. Frink, president of
the Student Body, who called
the meeting following contro-
-versial incidents that occurred
on this campus and on the
Wake Forest Campus two
weeks ago at the State-Wake
Foresbfootball game.

Preceding the meeting. Presi-dent Frink issued this statement:"The Students make certain lawsby which they are governed. andif these laws are to be enactedimpartially to all students, the, Council must let the students‘ ‘ know what its stand will be inlegislative matters in the future."Members of the Council_havethis week addressed every classmeeting that has been called and- have stated their exact stand. andannounced that in the future allindictments will be impartiallyheard and that the Council willpass judgment according to thelaws of the Student Government.Notions passed by the Councilat the Friday night meeting were:
.1. lotion: that the vote ofconviction -be changed from three-fifths to three-fourths. (The Coun-All now has only four members.)Passed.8. lotionr That a student beconsidered under the Jurisdictionof the Student Council as long ashe is a student at State College.Passed.9. fiction: Excessive drinkingwhich results in disorderly or un-gentlemanly conduct shall be pun-ished at the discretion of the Stu-dent Council. Passed.4. Motion: That after the Coun-cil warns every class—f hmen,sophomore. junior. and nior—any member caught in the act ofcheating .will be expelled for aminimum 'of one term’. Passed.5. Motion: That whene r aman is suspend _ m schoo , hisname and the isconduct forwhich he is convicted will he pub-llded in the Tncnnrcun. Passed.C. lotion: That any student ofthis College who willfully disfig-ures or destroys any permanentproperty of any college shall bepunished by suspension. Passed.(This last motion does not meanthe taking of goal posts.)

Textile Frat

initiates Six

Phi Psi, national honorary textilefraternity. completed last week it'sfall initiation of six new members.The neophtes were sent throughtheir period of inquisition lastweek, and the final informal initia-tion was held last Saturday night.The new’ members. who will be
are: Bill Wetseil, Bob Wood. EdJohnson. McNeill. WilliamA. J. Peacock. and J. V. Kirkman.Eta. the local chapter of Phi Psi.has planned an extensive programfor the coming year. Several func-tions of both social and business‘ will be held during the win-terms. The annualthe new members
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Students Wrangle At Assem-
bly As Gift For College Is
Debated; Clock For Memori-
al Tower Heads List of
Proposals
An important meeting of the

senior class was held yesterday in
the YMCA for the purpose of dis-
cussing the selection of the annual
class gift.
The meeting was opened byPresident Gilbert, who stated thepurpose of the meeting and thencalled on the chairman of the giftcommittee for a report.The chairman. Bob .Blackwood.Stated that suggestions for the gifthad been sought from the facultyand that the committee had lookedinto. all of the possible donationsfrom different angles and hadeliminated all. excepting that of aclock for the Memorial Tower. Hestated that the clock was found tobe'the logical choice for a gift.The suggestion was met with agreat deal of controversy and aheated discussion was carried on,

Frink, president of the StudentBody. finally moved that the com-mittee's selection be approved, andafter a second had been made andanother heateddiscussion had beencrushed, a vote was taken. Morethan 66 per cent of the class werein favor of the motion but it wasdecided that two-thirds vote in itsfavor was required. so a motionwas made and passed stating thatthe committee reconsider and pre-sent other suggestions at the nextmeetingmfrthe class.The meeting was attended byonly 184 out of the 829 members ofthe senior class.

Ted’ Mercer
To Talk Here

Will Visit Campus Under Aus-
piees YMCA November 9-16
To Lecture 0n Personal
Problems Which Confront
Youth of Today
7E. C. "Ted" Mercer, ChristianMissionary to the United States ofAmerica. will be at the YMCA dur-ing the week of November 946 tolecture on the personal problems'which confront every student andvirtually every man today.Preferring round table discus-sions with small groups, he willprobably give only a small numberof lectures to large assemblies.. butthe time and place for these havenot been determined at the pres-ent. hlost of his Work here will be,done during several informal dis-cussions with nail groups indormitories and fraternity houses.Remaining on the campug for aweek last year he became wellknown among those who are nowupperclassmen at State“ College.and it is at their recuest"that hereturns this year. Every one (if thestudents who heard his lecturesand spoke with him last year isanxious to have an opportunity tomeet him again.Belonging to one of the oldestfamilies in the South, he lava col-lege graduate and fraternity man.He is well qualified to discuss thepitfalls of life because as a youngman he sank to the very depths ofsociety. Since than thirty yearshave passed and. reformed’ by amission in New York Long ago, hehas devoted his life to helpingyoung and old upon the right path.Because his work and methodsare free from commercialism andsensationalism, he is endorsed byover 1,000 prominent bishops. rec-tors. ministers. and consecratedlaymen throughout America.Mercer has spoken in hundredsof high schools, colleges. churches,clubs, penal institutions. and before every possible kind of gather

and classes have heard his ad-dresses, and thousands owe much‘of their happiness to him.While he was here last year, themilitary department very willinglyis up a drill period in order thatthe regiment might hear Ieroer'slife story. lie also addressed thefreshman s-embly, the YICAcabinet and the freshman YICAcouncil. "
\

both for and against the idea. J. C.‘

VICTORIOUS WOLFPACK WELCOMED HOME!

Shown above is a partial view of the"mob of students that gathered at l'nlon Station last Sunday towelcome ”Don" Newton and his victorious Wolfpack after their victory over Boston College.

Finance Report STATE CAPITOl Team Greeted
TO BE SCENE 0F,Is Made "Public

Publications Here All Showed
Profit Last Year; Student
Government Statement and
O t h e r Campus Organiza-
tions Also Given
The financial statement of allstudent publications on this cam-pus which are supported by stu-dent publications fees has beenreleased by Romeo Lefort, assistantdean of students and chairman ofthe Publications Board.The report shows the'profits andexpenditures of THE TECHNICIAN.Agromeck, and Wataagan. as wellas the Student Government andthe other organisations on thiscampus which derive their finan-cial support from the students ac-tivities fees. ‘
‘ New Practice
The practice of publishing thefinancial statement of the variouspublications and the student activ-ities fund was begun year beforelast in an short to disprove ru-mors that excessive profits werebeing made by the publicationsheads.This is the thirteenth year thatthe publications have been underthe jurisdiction of the PublicationsBoard. The organization wasfounded in 1925 by L. L. Hedgetpeth who was then editor of theAgromcck. aFour years ago a reorganisationof the board took place and newlaws and a new constitution wereestablished

Profits DeclineThe business manager and theeditor of THE TECHNICIAN for 1936-37 made only $300.28 profit each,compared with the profit of' the1935-36 staff which netted $477.55for each man.The business manager and theeditor of the Agromeck last yearshowed a profit increase over theyear preceding, last year each manreceiving $299.94 compared to the$264.67 profit for 1936-36.The Waterman showed a. slightincrease in its profits over the yearpreceding. receiving a profit of$268.60 for 1936-37 for each manas compared to the $254.35 indi-vidual profit for 193536.Since the board took control ofthe publications. not one of the in-dividual publications has shown aloss. and all have shown niceprofits.Fifty per cent of all profits foreach publication goes to the col-lege, and the other fifty per cent is

.of the State will
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FOIlE_ll§l_c MEET

College Debating Organization
To inaugurate the South’s
F i rs t Student Legislative
Assembly at Noon Today;
Other Colleges Invited to
Participate
The South's first Student Legis-

lative Assembly will be called to
order on Friday, November 12, at
12 noon in the State Capitol in
Raleigh. The meeting will be
opened with an address by the
Honorable Clyde R. Hoey, governor
of North Carolina. and Thad Eure,
secretary of State. will act as
parlimentarian.
The State College Forensic,Society has invited representativesfrom the colleges of North Caro-lina to attend thisflassembly. andthey expect delegates from abouttwenty schools in this State.The meeting will be conductedon the same general basis as ourState legislature. Important eco-nomic, political. and social problemsbe discussedthroughout the assembly. Desiredlegislation will be introduced inthe form of measures. discussed anthe floor. and then voted on by theentire delegation, and thus made"laws of the State." Many problemshave been chosen for discussion.among which are the revision ofthe criminal code of North Caro-lina, and advisability of PresidentRoosevelt for a third term.
The discussion carried on at themeeting will be broadcast for one-half hour over station WPTF fromthe floors of the senate and theHouse from nine until nine-thirtySaturday morning, November 13.As. such time the people of theState will hear their “future legis-lators" express their opinion re-garding important issues. The as-sembly will adjourn'Saturday after-noon. _A cordial invitation to attendhas been extended by Professor E.

l4l
llr

H. Padgett. director of the Forensic ,squad and originator of the as-'sembly. and Joe Frye. president of;the' legislative assembly...Anyone who is particularly in-terested in this field of‘work andwho would like to attend theSouth's first Student LegislativeAssembly should contact Joe Frye I1divided equally between the busi-‘or Professor Padget as soon as,ness manager and the editor. possible.

By Iago Mob

Rousing Welcome Extended
Victorious Wolfpack After
Grid‘Battle With Boston;
Station Rocks With Cheers
of Students ~
The State College Wolfpack, freshfrom a glorious surprise victoryover the powerful and highly~toutedBoston College eleven. was greeted,by over a thousand wildly cheeringstudents and supporters as it pulledinto the Union Station late Sundayafternoon.As the train came to a screech-ing halt. a tremendous. ear-splittingovation filled the crowded station.Hats and torn bits of paper werethrown joyously into the air. Then.amid the rousing strains of “StateCollege Keep Fighting Along," theplayers. grinning wildly; piled outof their 'two Pullman" cars.Another cheer went up and thenthe eager crowd broke for the play-ers and coaches. For ten or fifteenminutes they were greeted person-ally. and finally “Doc" Newton waspersuaded to make a speech.The usually “Doleful Doc" teakoff his hat and, smiling for all hewas worth, said:
“On behalf of the team and my-self I want to thank you for thisfine demonstration. All of us areglad that we won. and I hope thatthis is the beginning of many suc-cessful seasons."After the students were led in acheer for ”Doc" Newton. therewere calls for Eddie Berlinski, ArtRooney and other members of theteam. But the tired Wolves hadWorked their way to the edge ofthe crowd and were busily engagedin hunting for rides to the college.It was a splendid reception fora group of real gridiron heroes.who came from behind to defeatone of the East's leading teams.m

Boost Your Team
Tonight. at 7 o'clock. in Rid-dick Stadium, a pep meetingwill be held for the Wolfpnckin preparation for the Citadelgame tomomw afternoon.Every student is urged to nt-tcnd and assist in boosting theWolves to a victory in tomor-row‘s grid classic. Coach “Doc“Newman. Herman Hickman.and the captain of the teamwill speak. Junior Cheer Lend-er Mosley will he in char-[Q ofthe meeting. =

Delegates Arrive From Far and Near
To Lend Our Speakersa Willing Bar

The time has come! That high-light in the life of every publica-tions-minded college man or wom-an in the entire State of NorthCarolina, that warm spot in theheart of every editor and businessmanager. the annual fall conven-tion of the Collegiate Press Anso-‘ciation got off to a grand and glo-rious start when the largest num-ber of delegates in the history ofthe organisation registered hereyesterday.The Hotel Sir Walter has takenon the gala air of a college cam-pus. Chic young co—eds and smart-ly groomed magnates of the pub-lications world are very much inevidence throughoutr the manysections of the building. In thelanguage of the theatre world, we“have a full house. Beaming back-

By STEPHEN SAILER
slapping delegates are everywhere.as' greetings are joyously shoutedacross the lobby and through thecorridors. Hands which have al-ready become weary are enthusi—astically pumped as new acquaint-'shoes are made and old ones re-newed. The entire city of Raleighhas literally been taken by stormas only such a group of eageryoung coilegians can take it.Accompanied by our “glowing"editor. this correspondent visitedthe scene of all action, the con-vention headquarters, and wasvery favorably impressed. A bitof ' persuasion b r o u g h_ t forth(somewhat reluctantly) numerousintroductions to some of the fairersex. There are,.by the way, moreof the sweet young things attend-ing this year's session than there

ever have been in the past. Afterall those months spent poundinga typewriter and accumulatinggray hair. I am finally beginningto see that a newspaper man’s lifedoes have its good points (andcurves).From all that I have seen, thereseems to be every indication thatthe present little get-together willbe the principle topic of many a,tall story and “bull session" fora long time to come. In fact.quite a few of our worthy dele-gates seem to have gotten off toan early start in the game com-monly known as plain and fancybull-tossing. Some of the storiesand supposed experiences which Ihappened to. listen in on wouldmake Baron lunchausan look like—-Continned onpagei.

tale “Welcomes N. C. Collegiate Press Delegatég}
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WPTF Conducts “Search for
Talent” Campaign. To Give the history of the North Cai'o-
State Students Chance At lina Collegiate Press Associa-
Employment As Radio En- tion officially opened yester-
tertainers and Announcers;
Many Prospects of Perma-
nent Jobs '
State students will be given anopportunity to demonstrate theirability over the airways during the of delegates to‘ register had‘month of November. in the "Search“for Talent" campaign now beingconducted by radio station WPTF.according to a' letter - to theTECHNICIAN from J. If. Clark. of There many delegates repre-the broadcasting station.
During the campaign. which lastsfor the whole of this month. WPTFwill give auditions at any hour onany day to those who wish to test in Charge 9‘99th ten moretheir talent as radio entertainers. representatives‘before noon"The station is especially in- today.terested in getting as many StateCollege seniors as possible to tryout for announcers." said ProfessorLodwick C. Hartley, of the Englishdepartment here, last night.Professor Hartley. who is incharge of the portion.of the cam-paign, on the campus, which issearching for-announcer talent, alsostated that the station would of-fer part-time employment this yearto the boy or boys whose enuncia-tion and speaking ability warrentit; with the possibility of full-time Stemployment in the future should bthey develop satisfactorily.Students interested in announc-ing should get in touch with Prolessor Hartley before ”next Tues-day. '.Students who have talent as on-tertainers, singers, actors. readers.orchestras, etc—may visit

sary.Regular programs on
merit radio recognition.

'Smith Speaks
On DLctators

Chemic l Engineers Hear Talk
It

Tuesday Night In Regular
Meeting
Dr. J. C. Smith addressed themeeting of the AlChE last Tuesdayevening. and used for his subjectthe industrial situation in Europeunder the various dictatorshipsgiving interesting side-lights on thelives and rise to power of the dic-tators.Dr. Smith is a graduate of WakeForest, has a degree from JohnHopkins University,. and has trav-leled extensively in several Euro-pean countries obtaining first-handinformation on conditions there. Hewas introduced by Dr.Randolph of the chemicalneering department.Also dur' g the meeting planswere disc seed for a dance to beheld November: 26. President G. R.

E. E.engi-

Killam was in charge of the meet-.ing.

I You should be able to answer1 at least half of the following ques-tions. For correct“ answers pleaseturn to page two.
1. How many verses are thereIto "The Star Spangled Banner"?‘ 2. Who was "Reggie"!! 3. What was the population ofPNew York City at the last census?4. How many "moons" has theplanet Mars?5. 6. When wasof the State of.adopted?6. What is a clique?7. What U. S. President servedthe shortest term?8. What is the State flower ofNorth .Carolina. and what otherstates also have the same stateflower?9. Bow y cities are there inNorth Carolina with a populationof over 15.000?10. What does oscuhte mean?

lhe Constitution- North Carolina

the eral meeting will begin at theWPTF studios in Raleigh at any hotel, which has been made on-time and an audition will be ar- cial headquarters for the conven—ranged at the convenience of the tion. and at this‘time the busin‘applicant. No appointment is neces— of the association will be
the air tors will be the guests of thewill be given those whose auditions legs at a luncheon in the college

"mean S i i II a t i 0 ll ——Continued on page i.

Over 70 Delegates Represent-
ing Twenty North Carolina
Schools H a v e Registered;
Program Gets Under Way
For Most Successful, Meet-
ing In Association History

The largest, convention in

day with registration of dele-gates in the Sir Walter Hotel,
followed by an informal re-ception in the Sir Walter din-ing room last night.Late last night the number
reached 72, which is the larg-est record for fall conventionsin Association knowledge.
sent some twenty colleges anduniversities scattered through- .out the State, and the officers

Three DaysBeginning three days of busi-ness meetings. association work,and entertainment of visitors. theconvention began officially to con-vene yesterday at 2 o'clock whenthe delegates began signing theroll list. The meeting will adjourn .on Saturday following the 8m.- -;'.-L'~ 5Citadel football game at which-the visitors will be the guests ofState College.This year's convention, withate College acting as oflcislcat, is predicted to be the bestin the history of the- association. ..and Charlie Dunnagan, president,began putting into operation theelaborate program that has beenplanned for the guests by the, committee.This morning at 9:30 the gen-

cussed. Following this. the vtCol-
YMCA, at which time they '1“hear an address by. F. H. Jem.'head of the State College NewsBureau and chairman of the Col-lege Publications Bohrd.Group Meetings ‘This afternoon the group Inst.—ings will be held, each group nneder the leadership of distinluhhedmen in the field of work whichthe students represent.

“ll0lleo"’Held U W

By Foresters.n.. .
Many Students Attend Annul

Forestry Outing At Hill
Forest: Seniors Are Win-
ners In Contests
The State College MSchool gave its annual “WlastSaturday, October .9. at “Forest, in Durham County. U“was attended by 13'Mh. .this school.This “Rolleo” was in theoNim Huff. a senior in foand has been proclaimed by manyasthemostsuccessfuiinthessflssof annual forestry outings.Outside of the 138 [My II-dents from this school wasMthe sham affairs there w-e .., present many members of the oneUniversity School. ‘the faculty of themuat State.During the afternoon the faculty "and students were entertained bymany contests that were held be-tween students from the val-ionclasses. The most spectacuhr hatof the afternoon was the tree climbing contest for speed. The’ohiect ofthis match waste climb a tree , 'thirty feet‘high and descend to up . 4ground in the shortest time pos-sible. The contest was won by Hal-come Danghtry, who got off in abad start on the climbing. hutgained his lost time by rimfromthetopofthetreeinstsaddshinning back down. as did allother contestants.In the event of tree fella“ u

down an eighty foot tins, twininch. in diameten andMundane. -
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III “T:(:_ANVASS

Record Amount Already Be-
cieved As Only Five Out of
Twenty Have Reported

In the that week of its canvassfor funds from the faculty mem-bers of this College. which moneywill go into a fund for the supportof the YMCA. a total of $177.00has already been donated, accord—ing to olicials 'of the YMCA whobelieve that contributions this yearwill be far in excess of the con-ibutions of previous years.Since only five of the twentymembers of the faculty given as-signments as canvassers have re-ported. YMCA oflcials in chargeof the canvas are of the opinionthat the total will exceed the“00 goal by a good margin. Incompleting their assignmentsthese live canvassers have alreadycovered the best parts of the en—t i r a territory assigned to alltwenty f a c u l t y solicitors, andmuch work remains to be done inthe remaining weeks of the can-vase.Evary faculty member who hasnot already contributed to thefund is urged to give as" much ashe can. .Rendering invaluable services tostudents and faculty members theYMCA provides a self-help bureau.assemblyo rooms, reading room,and many other aids to all. Olli-cials of the YMCA are always gladto give advice based on long ex-perience to any student about anyproblem, no matter how large orsmall. 3 .Evary resident of State Collegeshould contribute to the YMCAfuhd not only during membershipgdrives but whenever he feels thathe can spare any amount. largeor small.
The average southern collegegirls spends $679 a year exclusiveof college charges, the largestitem of which ($270) is for clothes,a study at Hollins College, Vir-ginia reveals. ~

IVEG
PHOTOGRAPHS
For Christmas ’Presents

This Ad Is Worth Fifty Cents
On An Order Placed BeforeNovember 20th.
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210 $6 Fayetteville Street
Phone 5 2 7-J
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Court Problem
In Hot Debate

in a very heated debate uponthe topic "Resolved: That JusticeBlack Be Urged To Resign." thePublic Forum met Tuesday nightat 7 o’clock in the YMCA andvoted in the negative by an over-whelming majority.irst, sixteen students gave pre-par speeches and ten gave re-buttals. Then the audience joinedin the rebuttal. The debate wasso heated that at times as manyas six or seven people tried toexpress themselves at one time.At the conclusion of the debatea vote was taken on the topic ofdebate. and Justice Black wasurged to remain in oilice by thelarge majority of thirty-one tonine. -'This year B. R. Knott is chair .'man of the Public Forum andJ. T. Frye is parliamentarian. Thenext meeting will be held on No-vember 16 when some subjectpertaining to the Japanese boycottwill be debated. ,

Mrs. Clyde ll. Iioey

Talks Temperance
Speaking at the YMCA Wednes—day night at o’clock, Mrs. ClydeR. Hoey, wife of the Governor ofNorth Carolina. chose as a topic“Success in Character Building andFinancial Success."\ In addressing r audience. madeup of students and several visitors.she made its members realise thatsuccess in a financial way meanslittle unless it is accompanied bysuccess in building character. Mrs.Hoey stated that she believes thelove of money is the root of all eviland asked the students not to losesight of the finer things in life ina mad pursuit of money.For years Mrs. Hoey has spokenin favor of temperance and she de-voted most of her lecture Wednes-day night to this subject. Sheurged that the young men. and es-pecially the young women of today.abstain from the use of any form ofalcohol. “If you will refuse drinkswhen they are offered to you a fewtimes. your friends will soon takeyour abstainment as a matter ofcourse," said Mrs. Hoey.In closing her lecture she advisedthe young people present to savein order that they may be independ-ent financially when they are nolonger able to work. ,Sam Moss, president of theYMCA, opened the meeting by in-troducing Horace McSwain. SinceMcSwain is a native of Shelby, N.C., the home of Mrs.\I-Ioey, he hasknown her a long time and wascalled on by Moss in order that hemight introduce her to the audi-euce.

Patronize Your Friends!
3 3 3

Carolina

Clea ne‘rs
[116 Harrison Avenue

RALEIGH, n. "C. Phones 4068-4069 '
’l

.. Campus Representatives:
B. BiaEakins (Watauga and 1911 Dorm)

,3. F. Ireland (6 and 7 Dorms)
D. W. McLean (Frats)

Raby (4-5 South)
3 O C
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”was $35.2erShown above are the oilicers of the North Carolina Collegiate Press Association. who are presidingThis convention, at which Statsat the press convention which is being held in Raleigh this week.Collegeisthehostsiseholargestintherccordofthcsassocistion.

The Type of Dance Is Not the Thing

BIIi listen Sister, You Gotta Swing

THE SWOOPER INNER—whowraps his arm around your middle,hauls you in, and after you’re com- ‘pletely pinioned and powerlesstries his best to find out how manyinteresting twists_your backbonecan manage without cracking. Ifit cracks in the swooping, you arenot a good dancer. The least thistype, could do would be to makean honest woman of you after-wards.
THE CHISELER—is he, lowestof beasts, who after cavortingaround with you in breathlessecstacy (he in ecstacy. you breath-less) switches his grip to a leanon your right shoulder, props hisweight there and moves his legslike all hell while you’re more orless anchored to the spot—exceptthe back of your lap which displaysa tendency to buckle up from thestrain.
THE LONDON BRIDGERS—ora variation of the cheek-to-cheekdancer who presses your heads to-gether and presses his cheek com-fortably and permanently againstyours. Then aghast at his‘ ownaudacity, he does his best to getthe rest of his body as far awayfrom yours as possible—giving theeffect of a bridge. The only com-mendabie thing to be said for this‘type is that if the floor is. crowdeda smaller couple can very easilydance in the gap between the bodieswithout disturbing anyone.THE PUMPER—He is a more en-thusiastic member of the hand-shaker family. After he has sizedyou up, he grasps your right handfirmly in his left and without fur-ther ado proceeds with the pumpingprocess which consists of haulingyou up on your toes with a yankand setting you back again with adownward push on the same arm.It‘ may be very vigorous or grace-fully slow as the falling of leavesaccording to the tempo of the musicand the strength of his arm. Ofcourse, this is more or less un-popular with the fellow dancerswho may lose a tooth or an carfrom too intimate contact withthese arms but then it's all in thespirit of the thing.THE - BY-DAMNED - I - CAME-HERE - T0 - DANCE AND-I’LLDANCE type which is restricted tothe athletic. especially the footballplayer and the wrestler. He is in-clined to start you at one end of thedance hall. Then after he hastucked you securely under his armso you won't fumble, he takes adeep breath, gathers his strength,looks for an open stretch and you're01!. Anything’s likely to happen. Ofcourse the open space may havevanished in the meantime but neverlet it be said that that mattered.Nay, nay. If you’re able to spot.this type of dancer beforehand youcan leave previous instructions tobe revived and have the bones setat the infirmary.Finally, there is the ingenioussinner who tries the double-dip, inwhich he clamps a finger in themiddle 0} your backbone whichautomatically collapses you into adip—which is well and good sincea little relaxation never hurt any-one. The jar comes when he quicklysneaks up on himself Just as youare in an upright position, andwithout the signal slips the footout again, which leaves you astridehis leg. This gives the effect ofhorseback riding or the remainsof the childhood complex of bannis-ter sliding. Dignity is no help.
“Through proper education ofAmerican youth, and only throughsuch means. will this country beable to ward off the menace. ofFascism and Communism." saidDr. Allan Wilson Hobbs, dean ofthe college or arts and sciencesof the Unlversit of North Caro-line to his studs ts.
More than 100 Georgetown, Uni-versity students were used lastspring as human guinea pigs intest of the personality-changing .ef-fects of the drug; benssdrlns sul-phate. "” 5" .
‘.

.Waring and his nationally famous

At the Theatres
STATEPatrons of the State Theatre willhave an opportunity to see the ulti-mate in exotic and artistic danceroutines when glamorous FlorenceBaird makes her appearance as themasked Venus in the “Three Cheersfor Rhythm" musical comedy stageattraction appearing for twomatinee and two night perform-ances. Picked by judges as one ofthe winners in a beauty conteststaged at Atlantic City. Florencejoined the Earl Carroll Vanitieswhich was playing that city atthat time. She then went to theFrench Riviera with a night clubrevue where she made an intensestudy of modernistic dances. re-sulting in her famous "maskedVenus" presentation. There areforty-two people in this big timevaudeville unit.
PALACE"Varsity Show." filmuslcal ex-traordinarY. will be at the PalaceTheatre all next. week. Starringthe ever-popular Dick Powell andintroducing in grand manner tomotion picture audiences. Fred

orchestra. the Pennsylvanians,“Varsity Show" marks a new highin- musical and comedy entertain-ment.Included in the stellar cast be-sides Dick Powell and Fred Waringare such leading figures as TedHealy. Lee Dixon, Priscilla Lane,Rosemary Lane, Buck and Bubbles.Walter Catlett, Johnny Davis andRoy Atwell. Busby Berkeley,known for his imagination andlavish production numbers in pastmusicals, outdoes himself in “Var-sity Show" with a smashing finalethat climaxes more than an hour'of supreme fun and amusement.Completing the program arespecial scenes included in ournews event of the Carolina—Ford-ham football game.
CAPITOLNext week is encore week at theCapitoLTheatre. Five of the out-standing hits of the past will be'presented in one big week. If youmissed them before here is youropportunity to see them. If youhave already seen them thrill againto their grand entertainment.Sunday: “Trail of the Lonesome

Monday: Bing Crosby, Bob Burnsand artha Raye in “Rhythm onthe age." Tuesday: WilliamPowell. Myrna Loy, Jean Harlowand Spencer Tracy in “LibeledLady." Wednesday: Dorothy Imm-our and Ray Milland in “JunglePrincess." Also on the stage at 9p. m. Wednesday night RaleighDiscovery Night will‘ be presented.Thursday: Clark Gable. Jean Har-low and Wallace Beery in "ChinaSeas." 'Regular prices will prevail duringencore week. Plan now to see eachone of these outstanding attrac-tions.

Fortunes score the shoe
style hit of the season
with Polo Grain—a
handsome, mellow
leather — in Fortune
Styles Specified for
street and business wear.
The first 200 students
visiting the store’to-
day will receive 10%

discount cards.

FORTUNE

Shoe Store
Pine" With Sylvia Sidney. Fred 4 EAST MARTIN s'r., RALEIGHMacMurray and Henry Fonda.

Men’s

All Wool

(Others to $24.50)

Overcoats'

$12.45 '
A great selection of the new “colle-
giate" styles and designs. In single-
or double—breasted; half or full belt.
Snug Waist and definite flare at
bottom" that is so much in demand
this season. All of the newer colors. .

l“Hudson-Bell: Company
“Raleigh's Largest Department Store”

Suite a Graduate:

Working In Many Fields ,
mummaormmi m’mamam' aim.class of 1937, are doing well forthemselves out in the wide, wideworld. to judge from the newswhich periodically seeps hack totheir “Alma Mater.” Practicallyall of last years seniors seem tohave jobs. and many. no doubt.have collected wives.Hall‘IMorrison. last year‘sTncn'sicux editor. is with theEastman Kodak Company. Kings-port. Tenn.. and with loads ofState's physical. chemistry underhis hair. he seems to be makinggood. Hall was present at the State-Davidson game, and will make an-other public appeasance when heattends Carl Lange’s wedding onNovember 12 as best man.Frank “We're losing money”Curry is with the American CastIron Pipe Company. BirmAla., holding down a "white col-lar" job. We hear he is teaching aSunday School class!Lloyd Brown. last year’s student

isworkingwith’ire‘onminM’latte, making s temporary top onhis way to Akron. Charlie M‘-tbewsehas just completed a m inthe vicinity of Marathon. Texas.where he held down a temporaryjob making a map and survey. Ehtransportation on this job wu. webear, a pack animal. This fallMatthews plans to go to the Uni-"versity of New Mexico.Peter Ihrie is in Covington. Ya.with the Draper Corporation. FredGore is in Hammond. TIL. withthe Grasseli Chemical Company——lonesome but getting along.Clarence Gale is in Savannah.Ga, climbing telephone polo torthe Southern Bell Telephone andTelegraph Company. He is reportedto have a special hat to keep that“cue ball" head from gettinblistered.
Dr. Robert H. Goddard, ClarkUniversity physics professor seek—ing to develop a rocket planegovernment president. is in emf. I which can be sent up 100 .miles orlotte with the DuPont Company ‘more, has succeeded in driving hisin their chemistry and dying de— , test rocket to a height of 7,500partment; while Jack Gaw, State's feet at a speed of 700 miles an“silver -tongued orator" and “Y" 3 hour-

Wis.. with Allis—Chalmers Com-pany.George Ashby. the financial

State Beat Citadel!

president, is located in Milwaukee. I Some people are so painfully‘right that they would rather beright than pleasant—Ball.

7 As in years past.
We are at your service.

Gifts, Greeting Cards and Leather Goods

JAMES E.
125 Fayetteville St.

WELCOME, N. c. c. P. A.! . ..
The State’s Leading Producers

..of.. '
College Annual Photographs

J
We Cordially Invite You to

Visit Our Studio While
in RALEIGH '

Dunbar 89’ Daniel Studio
Fayetteville Street — Raleigh. N. C.

_)
THIEM "‘

Phone i26

BROKEN insulator—fungi in a pole—
dust in central ofice apparatub—a

hundred things might interfere with your
telephone service. 3. They rarely do
interfere because ofthisBcllSystem
practice: Look for trouble before it
happens—don’t let it happen. C. Preven-
tive maintenancekeepstbeSystemslwsys .
ready to carry your voice wherever you
[wish—quickly, clearly, at low cost. ’
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aiei Subject .‘
0i “it” Talk

.I'

Mention'l‘hat...
~ You are a State College Sta-dent when you patrotiiae Raleighmerchants . . . They are anxiousto serve you . . . ~
State College has a “walkingng machine," which isto water the grass in RiddickStadium. The sprinkler may besetupatoneendofthefieldetnight. and by the next morningwill have moved the length of thefield. propelled by the force of thewater.

Fried Chicken and Steaks
512 West Jones StreetL

.l..‘A . nv-Emmw‘m‘refivw-v11.
‘. “SPECIAL

PLEDGE DANCES

Tuxedo
Shirt _
Studs and Links
Tie
Collar
Buttons

$25.00 .
COHPLITI OUTFIT —-—

‘ME""‘7..
5+.»

3..3.112.?

”£3.31-

.ae-...n-

HuneycuttJnc.
[g- runnos roa nun-r w

Give Your Girl...
. “something to remember you by” ,

After the good time that she’will

BANNERS and PILLOWS

"stDENT .

SUPPLY STORE}

football game in Riddick stadium.This convention is the first oftwo annual conventions which areconducted at the various collegesin North Carolina for the membersof the NCCPA. The spring con-vention for this year will be heldin Charlotte.
“Relies” Held By Forum's

A (Continuedme page 1)
thetopwithiflourinchesofthetarget.intheeontotstheSeniorscar-riedewaythehensratollowedby
A list of the events and theirwinners is as follows: rock_throwfor distance. was by Chestlock;rock threw for accuracy, won byHoneycutt; tree felling for ac-curacy, won by Daily and Wright;tree climbing for form with spurs.won by Whitman; log sawing forspeed, won by Hobbs and Honey-cutt; tree climbing for time, wonby Deughtry; log chopping forspeed. won by Bell; rope climbingfor speed. won by Caldwell; onehundred yard damn-won by Celd~well; standing broad jump, won byMetson: rope-pulling contest, wonby seniorq; diameter estimate oflog, won by Beasley .and Baily:height estimate of tree, won byBeasley and Baily; fire fightingwith pump. won by Baily; findingposition with compass, won by In-gram and Simmons; are throwing.won by Metson; fire building forspeed, won by Adkins and Matson;best stunt, won by seniors; andbest quartet, won by freshmen.
SPORTS Gmesss
(Continued from page 5)

they are expected to be back inharness for the Citadel game. aswill be Jesse Tatum, who was in-jured at the start of the game.Louis Mark made his presenceknown frequently to the Bostonll carriers. while Ed Coon didh s share of the work. "State over Boston—The Wolveshave been gaining power as the sea-son has progressed. This year'steam is far better than the onewhich lost to Boston last year 7-3.Fordham over Carolina—WhenRam meets Ram there's bound tobe fireworks. The “seven blocks ofgranite" from Rose Hill shouldsmother Carolina's running attack.It'll be close. .Duke over Washington and Lee—The Blue Devils should swamp thetigaom which Alamaba sheilacked

up. I). .Mercer o Ogeltho‘ —-TheBears will cl'az Oulthorp?eAuburn over Rice—Auburn willcontinue its streak.And I Predict. against my betterJudxment, but because it's my oldAlma Mater, NYU will subdue Andy

Mreerotbeynie—aeh thelafayette impart 414;

Fed- N.C.flaiefeebpendteactash‘.'ehspstu users. We: plats. -‘
. ashslwewldmfismemhm'ssftheamscflb memfinmmm'--

5,”,irummhfl‘mu ”MdflMhm-a mrm:mmwmuum.
manna“m~I-Ias. maimed—wed” mfiwmmm_.m&masifluw
'm varsityhdngdar.‘ ' ell-Wrestleeonvution. '4. we .heesappointedtofilithem M our West- wmt

medianhsltnacm

"a": looked back upon in years to come Thirtyone Univer-.- With-.3»...-~---~------------—-~~~---------- “.°:. with fond memories. sity of Nebraska were expend to.. - PM; W ------«-~--- -- ' infantile paralysis when a graderam of.m (magnate-nail WIchod ---—--- ...---.._................................... ::::: Let an endeavor to live so that school teacher rooming in thdrI, and II .0 ”I went to Mt the ‘4’". will 5. fill-Of School ---—-——--------~--“-“-'--—‘~ 13"“ 'm we die even the undertaker rooming house became ill with the
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State Harriers
Trail TarHeels

iiunterlsFirstStstellanTo
CrossFinish, Ending In

SeventhPlace
A valiant. but not fast enough.

State barrier team met Carolina's
runners last Friday on the TarHeel 3'4 mile course and lost by a15 to. 56 score.

Hall. Crockett. and Troutman. allfrom the University. crossed thefinishhandinhandtomakeitatriple tie for first place. The firstState man to cross the finish wasHunter. who ended seventh.

’MURAL MUSINGS
(Continued from page 6) I

the victors, while Cannon did mostof the passing for the losers.
In the closest game of the weekFourth Dormitory upset the dopebucket by tieing the favored FifthDormitory team 9-6. Fourth wasgiven credit for the game by vir-tue of six first downsto five.0 O O

. Last week my average fell to.762. I picked two correct. missedtwo. and tied one. for an averageof .600. This week we find severalundefeated teams opposed to eachother. Below is printed a sportcalendar with my picks marked ‘.1911 is for 1911 field. and RD isfor Rewhmond.
Today—Football: Second 1911‘vs. First 1911 on 1911.end KappaSig' vs. Sigma Pi on RD.
Monday—Football: L a m b d aChi. ‘v's. AGE on RD. and Third1911‘ vs. Second Wateuga on1911. ‘Tuesday—Football: Pike vs.AKII on 1911. and First and Base-ment South vs. Second and ThirdSouth‘ on RD.Wednesday — Wrestling:ternity finals.Thursday—Football: Delta Sig‘vs. ALT on RD, and First and See.

F110-

h... .. 1. "1°” OBSERVER Association
PLEDGE DANCES $1,711.51?$11335... . ‘ . g .

n f r o n nzcli .b 'n "arena: t was P i A,
. 1.... .... 1111:1111: rlntmg House. WWW

_ , ' w. sum. £5? 3.3 $§§§2§§§ CHARLOTTE. N. c. . PROSPE ” ' '
Bracelets 3 The student 8-va leaves no doubt as to a... mi: Established 1393 ‘l Compacts , m'dwlmcfif Gm“? ”Mississippi—The .
[33ml ’ 1mm” ancefnritadsfeathkyngargillnrm ‘ * '

' l 1 With College Seal gonece' mm fi'fihfinfid‘fl' “‘7' " 8““ to . .1 ‘ ,. . 'Tech over Vanderbilt— ' 'I all'll ll 8'01“ ”fluorilogchli:tlltx an organizations a e_ ENSON _
N. C. STATE PENNANTS - and . wardisfime. . .i ' Printin Com 'i evmenum'eiou'. mam-’1. 3; Prepared to serve the most exacting ‘ g try

1,

1,352;El figh‘flfi’m perience in the production at college W¢r1¢zohfm Producers of
. 0n the Campus defeat mam. some may”; and high school annuals . . . . . . ‘ . liege Annualshurt the NYU boys most becaus'e , ~ ,

1,314.88
Mlee“ -

“1. W10- -.--..-.....--.....................-..................8 I“...m Activity Fee .....-.----......---...........-...................... 8.0.“(is-em .-...-....,..--..-_..-..----..-........-._-......_._........_.=.... 1:3.”

Note: Wehavebeenadvised bythe Dean ofAdministrstiontobegintobsild upareservefundinordertebepreparedforlean years which are almost sure to come.

“onermnmwmmon

:Frsternity League were: lab—Pur-

“s

annual staff. An. organization with a
thorough knowledge of printing and
binding achievedthrough years of ex:-

to see that this convention goesdown on record as

You Should Be Interested In Good Photographs

SIDDELL: Studio’
126% Fayetteville St. Phone 2449 Raleigh, N. C.

1911. O O
The football results were: Pike:0. Phi Kappa Tan 0: SP3 8. Del-ta Sig 0; Sigma Ne 1!. Pi KappaPhi 7; KA won by forfeit overTheta Kappa Nu; Second andThird South 41. Third 7th 0: Firstand Second 7th won by forfeitover Second Watam: and Fifth0, Fourth C.0 C7. 0
The wrestling results from lastnight's semi-final matches in the

Look ._ . . .

Students !
'Genuine cowhide boots that
are built for comfort and
g o o d looks. They're the “
kind of boots that can take
all kin ds of punishment
and still come through

via (SPEl‘over ,lesdows (SigmaNu) F. 135—Remmey (Pike) overIowan (AGE) 1". Murdock (KappaSig) over-Smith (Phi Kappa Tau)F. lit—lathenson (Sigma Nu)over Barnhart (Kappa Sig) F. Bell(Pi Kappa Phi) over Brown (DeltaSig) forfeit. 166—Devis (SigmaNu) over Grady (AKII)F. Brooks(SPE) over Mosley (AGE) 1". 166—-Lovelace (AKII) over Faucett(Pi Kappa Phi) F. Peele (SP8)over Jones (Sigma Nu) T. 175—‘Marsh (SPE) over Burton (SigmaNu) T. Bosewell (Pi Kappa Phi)over Sentere (Delta Sig) T. Un-limited Honeycutt (AKII) overHayes (SPE) F.In the Dormitory League the re-sults were: HIS—Elliott (lot We-tauga) over Foster (3rd 7th) .T.145-—Beaty (1st 19,11) over Kaugh-man (1st and 2nd South) F. Trox-ler (1st and Basement South) overhrrier (2nd 1911)T. 165—Burcham(1st Watauga) over Pendleton (1stand Basement South) 1". Moore(6th) over Johnson (2nd 1911)forfeit. ids—RichardsonJ1st Wa-tauga) over Leet (Istand 2nd, 7th)T. T. indicates a time decision whileF indicates a fall.

looking like a million dol-
late.

This is a very special selling at only

' -$4.95 and $5.88

Sample Shoe Store
218 8. Wilmington St. Raleigh, N. C.

Because the Hitler governmentallows any German traveler to takeonly $4 spending money with him.Christian Otto Winsen came fromGermany to the University of De-troit. with Just that much cash.although his passage and railroadfare had been paid. ‘
Kansas State ends and footballcoaches had a common enemy—thieves. Coeds at the girls' domi-tory lost 8150. the head coach” lost819 and the assistant freshmencoach. a watch worth $35.
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FROSHTANGLE WITH IMPSIN RIDDICK STADIUM TODAY

To Way

1" MI0 00W" [MILESO
Cadets Come to Ra-
leigh With Fine Rec-
ord and a Small But
Scrappy Club; Techs ‘

. Favored
All pro-game indications point toa State victory when the Wolvesclash with the Citadel on RiddickField tomorrow afternoon. If thePack is victorious. not only will itbe their fifth straight victory thissceasou. but they will be the thirdteam since the 1027 team to havea season average of games wonof .625.The Citadel will bring a smallteam to Raleigh, but one which isextremely fast. The smallest manon the team is Cooksie Robinson.l2d-pouud, five-foot s e v e n-inchhalfback, and probably the smallestcollege football player in the coun-try. Robinson is reputed to be adangerous man in the open field.but it is extremely doubtful thathe'll get an opportunity to exhibithis prowess, as State's boys are go-ing to fight awfully hard to keeptheir string of voctories intact.The heaviest man on the Bulldogteam is Andy Sabados. zoo-poundstar center. Sabados is rated as oneof the best centers in South Caro—lina. Last year, when he playedin the backfield. he was voted" thebest blocker in the Palmetto State.Sabados' understudy is Bill Spain,a Raleigh boy who played on theRaleigh High's State championshipteam of 1936.Two other outstanding playerson the Cadet's team are FrancisKIT: end and captain (brotheraofy's Bill King). and OrvilleRoger, gargantuan, tackle, andnoted as a boxer.Although Citadel lost to SouthCarolina last week. in doing sothey displayed some fine offensivepower, rolling up 205 yards by rush-ing, and amassing 15 first downs.State's gridders, worn out fromtheir battle ~with Boston College,Saturday, rested Monday. andscrimmaging did not begin untilTuesday afternoon.Tuesday night Coach Newtonshowed the boys moving-pictures ofthe Boston game, so as to give theman opportunity to see themselves inaction and to notice their mistakes.The high-spot of the picture camewhen Eddie Berlinski ran 74 yardsfor the winning touchdown. Forseveral minutes the room in whichthe picture was shown rang withthe cheers and applause of theaudience.Doc Newton sent the team againstthe B team, which used Citadelplays. Line plays were emphasized,as Doc's boys seem to have theirpassing plays well-mastered, as the180 yards they gained via the air-ways in the Boston scrap will wellbear testimony.For the first time in severalweeks, the team will be at its fullstrength. Fred Gardner, CecilBrownie, Danny Piloseno and JesseTatum have all recovered fromtheir injuries, and all will be inthe game Saturday.State's line-up willxprobably beas follows—Ends. Sullivan and MacBerry; guards. Brownie and Pilo-seno; tackles, Helms and Coons;center, Louie Mark ; Fred Gardner,Paul Lozier. Ed Berlinski and Art,Rooney will be in the backfield.State will have ample and sea-soned reserves in Tatum, ...Thomp-.son, and Conrad, ends: Woodenand Hines, State's vest-pocket sizeguards; tackles, Thompson andFry; center, Retter. Replacementsfor the backfield will include Tray-lor, Murphy, Di Yesso and Kuzma.The Cadets will arrive in Raleighon Friday morning, and will spendthe afternoon in a light workout.They are bringing with them theirspecial company of 90 cadets. whichexecutes maneuvers without com-mands, and which will entertainthe spectators between halves ofthe game.
An East-West collegiate skimeet, matching teams of Dart-mouth College and University ofWashington, is being prompted forIdaho's spectacular Sun Valleycourse.

Pledge Dance Corsages
By FALLON’S are Distinctive
. We grow our own flowers, assuring absolutefreshness and fine quality.
0 We employ only experienced designers. there-by assuring you of latest fashions in make-‘up of corsages.

J J I
See or Phone Our STATE COLLEGE AGENTS:
RAGSDALE .(TO!)21 Enterprise St.
Phone 102

and

BREAKS IIIIIIIIIIIII

Dealing Run in Last Period
by Eddie Berlinski Paves
Way for 12-7 Tech Win
Over Tough Boston College
Team.

SportsGiinnses
by Bob Blackwood

They’ve gone and done it! . . . .. . . . The Wolfpack, which hadbeen dubbed “toothless" by most _sports writers has become a sav- Within the space or four min-age, running animal........ It utes—the last four of the game—-was a sad day for Boston Collegelast Saturday because of the 'Pack’sreverse in form........ Bos-tonians expected the Eagles to re-turn to the win column this week—a place where they rightfully be-long. judging from their wealth inmaterial........ A lot of creditf‘ the win goes to little EddieBerlinski who astounded all of the12,000 spectators with his dazzling72-yard sprint for the winningtally........ I take my hat oi!to the seven men in the State linewho held the big Eagle forwardwall throughout the game andstopped their touchdown marches........ Another good omen com-ing from the victory was the fineplay of two new men in the Statebackfield, namely, Tony DiYessoand Don Trayior........ A signof the appreciation of the studentbody for the fine win turned in bythe Newtonmen was shown Sundayafternoon, when 1,000 studentsturned out to greet the victoriouseleven........ Bashful “Doc" hadto be virtually dragged up to themakeshift speaker's platform, andthen he merely stated that he wasglad that the boys had won andhoped that it was the beginning ofmany successful seasons for Stateteams...... -. . Herman Hickmansaid that usually he couldn’t sleepthe night before tough games butthat he was so sure that the 'Packwould take the Eagles that heslumbered like a baby last Friday......,. . I hope thathe has manysuch Friday nights in the next fiveor six years........ I chasedover to see the Fordham-Carolinagame and I never will regret go-ing........ Whats team thoseRams are. Especially that Wojie—you spell it. Whatever his nameis, he is sure an All-American cen-ter. He not only centered the ballon the offense but was a receiverof several laterals and proved him-self as a ball carrier........ Thegoat of the afternoon's play wasDitt. On one play he found a largehole in the Fordham line and wasbowling along for a good gain whenhe suddenly noticed that the oldpig skin was no longer in his pos-session........ Mr. Woiie hadsnitched it and was at that timerunning toward the Carolina goal........ Sat next to a Fordhamrooter who couldn’t figure out thewarm weather for this time of theyear and also was amazed when Itold him that Fordham would prob-ably iind a little opposition whenthey began their efforts to pulldown the goal posts after the game.. .- . The Fordhamites didtheir best to uproot the posts butonly succeeded in bending themout of shape before a contingent ofCarolina rooters stopped them. . .. . . The Citadel game tomorrowis going to be a tough one for theWolfpack..... .. . . There is liableto be a let down after the Bostongame and that would be bad. . . .. . . The Bulldogs have lost onlyone game and they outplayed SouthCarolina in that one, on to havethe breaks beat them......-. . Itwill be a great scrap and I havea feeling that the ’Pack will comethrough with its fifth win of theseason by a 13-6 score........Everyone should be out for therally tonight at seven o'clock in thestadium and show the team thatwe are right.behind them........Duke will have another breathertomorrow when they mix it upwith Wake Forest. It will be an-other active day for the Devil's sec-ond string and the score should ap-proach 36-0........ Davidson willgive Tar Heel rooters a few scaresbut will succumb by three touch-downs........ The State fresh-men will attempt to stop themighty Duke Imps this afternoonat the stadium but will have toughgoing........ Last week's trim-ming at the hands of the TarBabies has given Nig, Waller’scharges some valuable experienceand should help them to cope withthe star-studded opponent today.

State College's gridders came frombehind to defeat a fighting BostonCollege team 12-7.The winning touchdown wasgreeted by 60 seconds of wild,delirious cheering from the stands—Boston as well as State rooterstaking part as little Eddie Berlin-skI carried the ball 72 yards togive State its winning touchdown.Boston took the lead early in thefirst period after Horsfal went thrucenter from the three yard markerfor their only score of the game.Di Nataii converted.
State ScoresState's first score came in thesecond period on a 24 yard passto Berlinski. Previously he hadcarried the ball 38 yards to Bos-ton's 28. He picked up 6 yards on aspinner thru center. On the nextplay Rooney carried the ball for nogain. Then Rooney uncorked a longpass which was completed to Ber-linski waiting in the end-zone.Helm's attempt to convert wentwide.The outstanding feature of State'splaying was its ability to comethrough in the tight spots. TheEagles outrushed the Wolves on theground but were deluged by a rainof passes. Art anoney completedsix ibr a net gain 09180 yards.In the opening minutes of thefirst quarter, after Don Trayiorhad punted out on Boston’s 18, TomGuinea went around left end for74 yards, putting the ball on State's8. State's line stiffened, and Bos-ton lost the ball on downs.In the second quarter Gil Dobie’sboys drove down to the Wolves' 15but on fourth down with one yardto go, Louis Mark, State's brilliantcenter, smeared“ Bismark for nogain. Razzle Dazzle

In the third'quarter Rooney pull-ed a play which should be includedamong “The Best Plays of theWeek." He stood deep in the endzone. in kick formation, but insteadof kicking, he heaved one to Ber-linski, who ran 70 yards down thefield.It was in the last quarter thatSmiling Eddie made his secondtouchdown. When it was over, hisenthusiastic team-mates carried‘lkmoff the field on their. oulders.Don Trayior, Bob Sabolyk andPaul Lozier turned in line per-formances in the back ield; on thelike Mac Berry shows up well of-fensively and defensiv Iy, WarrenWooden did noble by himself, andDanny Piloseno and Cecil Brownie,spark-plugs of the team. turned intheir usual brilliant games. Bothwere hurt, Brownie suffering adeep gash in his forehead, andPiloseno spraini-ng his ankle, but—-Continued on page 4.

This week 's Star. . .

Pictured above is Danny Pilo-seno. one of State's mainstays inthis year‘s line. Danny was born28 years ago in Martin‘s Ferry.Ohio. but moved to Bellaire. Ohio.
John’s High

SEARS . ‘(Jmum)
10: (mamberiainPhone use:

year.

so if your

Above are pictured \Varren Wooden and Bunny» Hines, stellar “'olfpack guards.

. ~- 7 WHO SAID SMALL? '

who have proventhemselves as mainstays in the Tech Line both on the offense and defense. regardless of the sizeof their opponents.

7
Judging from the results of thefraternity and dormitory wrestlingsemi-finals last night,should be an event no wrestlingfan wants to miss.man should be able to uncoversome varsity material at thesemeets.Plenty of excitement was in storefor the large crowd which gath-|ered in the gym for the matches. Ihas played three games, runningAs the excitement would increase up 80 points. while their oppon-on one mat, the crowd would move ‘in that direction,» and when thewrestling became especially inter-esting on the other mat, the fans forfeit for 36 points to their op-would move in the other direction. ponents' zero. The winner of thisgame will still have the Fifth Dor-another undefeated butbefore they get the.championship‘of that bracket.0
L. L. Ivey of the Student Supply mitory.Store has again velunteered to tied team,give the usual trophy to the dor-mitory intramural champions this ‘ ..[ Second and Third South con-tinued in their football undefeated IThe horseshoe matches have and untied march with a 42-0 vic-reached the semi-final stage, and tory over Third 7th. The passingin the Dormitory League we find of Tomlinson to Holyfield andvs. Fourth Dixon accounted for five touch-and First 1911 vs. First Watauga. downs, and the sixth came on anThe semi-finalists in the Fraterni-ty League are the AKII. SigmaNu. Lambda Chi. and Pika.Director Miller called [by atten-

First and Second 7th

the gym.
The

forfeit for 24 points.have completed a hard week of

undefeated,scored upon Pikas meet the un-tied, undefeated, unscored upon took the lead when Pete 'BrunageAKII's on 1911 field next Tuesday stepped out of the end zone on anin the feature game of the week attempted pass.in the Fraternity League.Pikas have two victories and oneforfeit for 45 points,

by BOB COLEMAN, JR.._

the finals termine
Herman Hick- League championship

teams.

intercepted pass by Dixon.0 O .

Pikas scored in the first,and fourthLast year a fra- Phi Kappa Taus 20-0.

0 O
untied, un- yards and the score.

The was SPE 8, Delta Sig 6.

—-Continued on page 4.
We Are Exclusive Agents “On the Campus” for

The Frank Medico Pipe
Jointhe “swing” to a cooler and better smoke

Student SupplyLStore
;—_—____—______L..L IVEY, Manager

practice and should be in top formfor the game. This game will de-lthe bracket champion-ship. and the winner will be high-ly favored to take the Fraternity
The feature game of the Dor-1 mitory League will be that playedbetween the two South DormitorySecond and Third South

ents have been unable to score.First and Basement South hasvwon two games and gotten one

The Remmey to Harris and Du-liu combination proved too muchtion to the fact that 30 to 40 forafighting Phi Kappa Tau teampoints can be' made by playing of!the consolation meets. These con-solation meets have been neglectéed in the past.terhity won the cup, although theydid not take a single first place;

last Friday on 1911 field. Thethirdperiods to defeat the
The Delta Sigs took an earlylead in their game with the SPE’s.organization lost its when Gibbons intercepted a passfirst meet. notice your schedule at and ran 70 yards for a score. The .SPE's tied the game up in thethird period on a pass from Sum-mey to Paschal which netted 60The SPE's

The final score
Last Tuesday, in a game attend-while the ed by more than 200 students, theAKII's have one victory and one Sigma Nus defeated the Pi KappaBoth teams Phis 12-7. Mauuey'e passes paced

y“0n the Campus.”

OVER 5000 000 Jza nA’ MEDICO PIPE
SMOKERS AGREE WITH DR. MILLING M. D

“Ma-lush.
was.

Be ”a ”at c0e,has,I" Iork, I. I.
Gentle-en: -
to quit sacking

for over a year.
Then one day I saw a few Frank'sledicos in a druggist's showcase,

IsanyketsJust in ho”. see
For six hsppysonthssacking chirpFrank's. iburghtly

thatciety. Let the poor Indianl Lot Sir
before you broug
the dozen, but not fast enough.
and add that this letter is absoluteunsolicited on your part.

'Qbe 10, 1987'

andhalf-heartedly decided to try one. so' atented filter systems on the nar- .1‘. I'd risk a dollar on one anyhow,
now I've beenhis afternoon Isecond one, and have it send-ing up incense as I write. I want to tellyou- in case you don't already know it -you're one of the benefactors of so-

Ialter Raleighi Loi everybody who diedht out a filter that re-ally works. I'm telling my friends by

About eighteen sonths ago I was forceda pipe because the tarryproducts in the heel kept as chronicallyneusested. Too bad, butpit couldn' t behelped. In use feeling miserable everytine I fired up. So 18stayed off tobacco

You say use ny name if you care toi
Very cordially yours.#0

ONLY PAT'D FILTER COMBINING MOISTUREPPROOF
CELLOPHANE EXTERIOR AND 66 BAFFLE AB
SCREEN? MESH SCREEN INTERIOR. RESULTING IN
GREATEST PIPE SMOKING INVFNTION EVER KNOWN

I

Wooden weighs 175 lbs. and Hines tips the scales at 165.

’MURAL MUSINGS STATE IEAIIIIIIGS DEIEIIEII
III IO0SE GAME IIIIII BABIES
Powerful Carolina Team Too
M u ch for ‘Nig’ Waller’s
Frosh; Lelanney Is Individ-
ual Star of Game
The State Wolfiets met the Caro-last Friday atChapel Hill in their second gameof the season and went down to a

lina Tar Babies
46 to 7 defeat.The StEte team was outclassedthroughout the contest but wasThey brokethrough the Carolina line in thethird canto to block a kick whichwas recovered by Avery of Stateacross the Babies' goal line. Catheyscored the extra point ‘on a pass

never ' outfought.

from Leonard.The Carolina eleven was pacedby Leianne who heaved accuratelong gains and alsoThethree touch-
passes forsprinted for much yardage.Tar Babies scored

Wolves yet have to taste their first

I

Nig Wfler Ten

Small State Freshman Eleven
ls Primed for Hazardous
Game; Duke to Present Ar-
ray of Coming Stars.
North Carolina State’s Baby

drop of blood this season and willget an opportunity to do so Fridayafternoon when they meet Duke’sfreshmen footballers in RiddickStadium. Game“ time is 2:30o'clock.v ‘The Blue Imps hold a slight edgeover the Techlets Friday In theweight column. Lack of weighthas been the main holdback of thelocals this season with both Bel-mont Abbey and Carolina holdingweight advantages.Last week's game with the TarBabies sent two of the Wolflets—Bob Cathey, end and WillardParker, back, to the sidelines forthe season. Cathey went down withbroken ribs and Parker suffered a‘severe knee injury. Neither are ex-pected to perform again this year.Coach Nig Waller, the pessimistof State's coaching staff. doesn'texpect his boys to win but he does.however. say that he thinks theyhave improved through the weekand will show up better than theydid against Carolina. VarsityCoach. Herman Hickman. who hasobserved both the local fresh andimps says that the Techlets havea, good chance to take the Duke-sters.Last season the two teams foughtto a 0-0 deadlock but according tothe latest dope one of the twoteams will come out on top. thisyear. They say that the winner willstack up a big score but fail topick a definite winner.Coach Waller has picked thefollowing players as the probablestarting ‘lineup: Ends—Avery andCathey; tackles—Brown and Mc-Cary: guards—White and Jones;center — C a r t e r; quarterback —Smith; halfbacks — Sawyer andLennon; fullback—Policy.

quarters.

their opponents. \

Swing to the Music of Harry Reser at the Pledge
Dances With a New. TUX OUTFIT From

74mg # -

Tuxedo Special

TUX (Single- or Double-breasted)....827.50
SHIRT .................................................... 2.50
TIE .................. L ..................................... 1.00
COLLAR ................................................ .35

. STUDS and CUFF LINKS.................. 1.00
SUSPENDERS .................................... 1.00
HOSE .................................................... .50
Total-$33.85

All This
SPECIAL to N. C. STATE STUDENTS

. . . for . . .

$24. 75

ck

Overcoats-é

<k

$17.50.

All the Newest Models and Fabrics—
All Sizes and All Colors

.u‘

*Wolfpack Plays HostToCitadel Tomorrow

downs In each of the first three
The waller-coached eleven ur-nered .a total of eight first downsas compared to 13 collected by
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